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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 103 / HP0112 
An Act to Establish the Regional County Corrections Construction Authority.  Presented 
by Representative SNOWE-MELLO of Poland; Cosponsored by Senator MAYO of 
Sagadahoc and Representatives: BLANCHETTE of Bangor, BUNKER of Kossuth Township, 
GERZOFSKY of Brunswick, O'BRIEN of Lewiston, Senator CARPENTER of York.  Referred 
to Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government. Public Hearing 02/10/03.  
Final Disposition:  Ought Not to Pass Pursuant to Joint Rule 310 01/07/04. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 103 (121st Legis. 2003) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 103 (1st Regular Session) 
 LD 103 (Carried over) 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf121-LD-0103.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 21, 2003 (H50-63) 
 ● p. H-52 
 SENATE, January 23, 2003 (S65-75) 
 ● p. S-66 
 SENATE, January 28, 2003 (S76-85) 
 ● p. S-79 
 HOUSE, June 13, 2003 (H1000-1032) 
 ● p. H-1029 
 SENATE, June 13, 2003 (S977-1027) 
 ● p. S-1024 
 HOUSE, January 7, 2004 (H1064-1086) 
 ● p. H-1077 
 SENATE, January 7, 2004 (S1100-1123) 
 ● p. S-1119 
  
 
 
 
  
News Articles 
 Lawmakers support jail legislation (Boynton, Charlotte) (Boothbay Register, 2/27/2003) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 121/LD01xx/nc121-LD-
0103/SB121688.pdf) 
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